
Welcome to our presentation today – Integrated Use of Video in Nursing Programs



I’m Dr. Linda Merillat and the other co-developers of this presentation are Dr. Shirley 
Waugh and Dr. Lori Edwards.



The presentation today will describe the experiences we had as a nursing school in a 
Midwest university when we implemented a new video package – VidGrid – into our 
Learning Management System – D2L, and we’ll share the results of a formal research 
study on faculty and students experiences pre- and post- implementation of VidGrid.



Faculty have used a variety of methods for integrating video into their courses with 
mixed success.  Many of the approaches they adopted were complicated and time 
consuming.  



Video was especially problematic for students.  For example, on one video 
assignment where students were required to submit a video for the assignment, there 
were 13 students and they submitted videos in 10 different video formats.  Six of the 
thirteen files submitted were unreadable or unusable.  Faculty members were 
spending hours trying to wade through and manage their video assignments.



Faculty want to use video.  In our nursing programs, for example, faculty use video for 
reflections, lectures, student presentations, skills validation, course and module 
orientations, and exam reviews.



The requirements a video application were an application that was easy to use, easy 
to update or edit videos, ability for both faculty and staff to add closed captioning to 
their videos, and assurance the videos were private.



The research study examined faculty and student adoption of video, and satisfaction
with a new video tool, VidGrid, that was integrated into the university’s learning
management system, D2L.

We examined how often the tool was used, features of the tool used, how the tool
was used, and ease of use of the tool.

For faculty and students, at any place in a course where a comment or description
could be added, a video could be inserted. It was a three-click process: click the
Insert Stuff icon, click VidGrid Embed, and then click Record. After recording, the
video was automatically processed and embedded in the course. Closed captioning
was added with a checkmark. The videos were embedded and could be viewed
immediately with a click. No downloading or further processing was required. This
quantitative study explored these questions:
 Will faculty integrate more video after access to VidGrid?
 Will faculty assign students more video assignments after access to VidGrid?
 Will faculty use add-on features of quizzes, polls, and surveys?
 Will faculty/students use the editing features?
 Will videos be used to validate key competencies toward program outcomes?
 How easy is video to use for faculty and students?



Next, we describe the methodology we used.



Our population included all students taking a nursing course.  Seventy-three faculty 
members were included.  The population came from 2 undergraduate programs and 2 
graduate programs.  Email invitations were sent to both faculty and students.  Data 
analysis was conducted on video use in 51 D2L courses.



For measurement, pre- and post- implementation surveys were administered to 
students and faculty. If a participant used VidGrid, they were also asked to complete 
the 10-item System Usability Scale.



This study had a pre- post-implementation of VidGrid survey design. Each respective 
survey (student or faculty) was administered to students or faculty prior to 
implementing VidGrid and again after VidGrid had been implemented for one 
academic semester. Information regarding video use within the courses in the 
Learning Management System (D2L) was obtained by individual course review for the 
semester prior to implementing VidGrid (fall 2019) and at the end of the semester that 
VidGrid was implemented (spring 2020). Study procedure included:
1. Faculty and students were recruited to participate via email in October 2020. 

Participants completed the respective Faculty or Student Experience and 
Satisfaction with Video Survey as a pre-implementation survey.

2. A new video tool, VidGrid, was integrated into D2L in December 2020.
3. Instructions on using VidGrid was provided via email to all faculty and students 

in the School of Nursing. Additional support materials were incorporated into the 
Learning Management System (D2L) course shells.

4. One-on-one training was offered and provided to faculty as requested.
5. At the end of the spring 2020 academic term, faculty and students were 

recruited to participate via email. Participants completed the respective Faculty
or Student Experience and Satisfaction with Video Survey as a post-
implementation survey.

6. If faculty or students indicated they used VidGrid, they were given the System 
Usability Scale (SUS) to complete.

7. At the end of the 2020-2021 academic year, each course was examined by the 
authors for video use. Corresponding courses in the previous term were also 



examined. The type of video used, and its educational use was recorded.
8. Pre- and post-implementation video use was compared.
9. Pre- and post-implementation experience and satisfaction survey results were 

compared.
10. SUS survey results were analyzed.



The results of the surveys will be discussed next.



52 students participated.  20 faculty members participated pre-implementation and 17 
participated post-implementation.



Comparing the use of video tools pre- and post- implementation showed a marked 
increase in the number of students using Zoom and VidGrid.



Comparing how students were asked to use video pre- and post implementation, 
students reported the greatest increases in the number of student assignments, 
collaborative student assignments, and student presentations requiring video.



In comparing how ease of use of video tools between students and faculty, at the end 
of the research period, students found it easier to work with video tools than faculty. 
Students found it easiest to create and manage videos using their phone, Zoom, or 
saving a narrated PowerPoint to video, while faculty found it easiest to use VidGrid, 
Zoom, or narrated PowerPoints.



The use of video increased over the time period, but it was not statistically significant.



The student and faculty scores on the SUS were calculated.  In both samples, two 
outliers were identified. Unusual technical difficulties related to the university’s 
systems versus VidGrid accounted for the poor experience of the outliers. Excluding 
the outliers for both samples, the overall SUS score for students was 69.3.  A score of 
68 is considered above average (SUS), 2013). A score above 80.3 is the point where 
users are most likely to recommend the product to a friend (Sauro, 2011).  



The overall SUS score for faculty was 78.8. 



Next, we discuss our results.



While the onset of a pandemic and a move to remote learning was unforeseen at 
study start, surely the use of VidGrid by faculty was impacted by the COVID 19 
pandemic. The number of faculty using VidGrid increased from 9 to 15 (67%), and the 
total duration of the videos created increased 23 to 38.3 hours (67%) after faculty 
began adapting their courses in response to the COVID 19 pandemic beginning 
March 9, 2020. Another factor likely contributing to increased use of VidGrid was the 
conversion of Articulate lectures to VidGrid. Support for Adobe Flash is scheduled to 
end December 31, 2020, and Articulate is dependent on this technology. 



Faculty adopted different strategies for using video.



Students reported wanting an alternative method for accessing video content. One 
student commented, “Being able to obtain information from videos without having to 
sit and watch the video at one time is vital to many students. Many [are] reading video 
content while at work or while occupied with children/family needs.”  Overall, at the 
end of the research period (54%) students ranked receiving a PowerPoint file with 
Notes as their number one choice for receiving alternative access to video content. 
This preference varied by academic level. For undergraduate students, (64%) 
preferred a PowerPoint file with Notes, while graduate students were evenly split on 
their preferences between a PowerPoint file with Notes (37.5%) and a PDF file of 
PowerPoint Notes (33%). Students have communicated with faculty that they like 
having access to the actual PowerPoint file so they can add their own notes alongside 
the notes of the instructor.



Whenever a new technology is implemented into an environment, there will be 
technical issues. In particular, we were bogged down by our IT approval and 
implementation process; we experienced problems with the single sign-on feature; 
restrictions on faculty desktops had to be adjusted; and some students struggled 
when trying to upload an hour-long video  It was baptism by fire.



In conclusion, faculty are integrating more video into their courses, and students are 
completing more video assignments.  Faculty and students rarely used additional 
features available.  Other research I’ve done in the past supports that users don’t 
automatically find and use software features.  Having some training available was 
helpful to both faculty and students.  In a university environment, it is often easy to 
overlook student training needs.  Finally, at the start of the pandemic, it was a game 
changer to already have a simple, easy to use video tool in place.




